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Duy Will Win in
Battle With Lesher

A Bloomsburg dispatch to the

Philadelphia Press says: "Federal
job holders in the Sixteenth Con-
gressional District are considerably
perturbed over the cross currents of
opinion among their own party

members set agog by the letter of
President Wilson, which apparently

Influenza Checked
WITH MUNYON'S COLD &

GRIPPE REMEDIES
SAEEGI'ARD yourself ami avoid

the undermining disease 01 Spanish
Influenza by taking, alternately,
every hour,

>ii"\vox's coin REMEDY
MIXVOX'S GRIPPE REMEDY
L'pondhe tirst indication of watery

eyes, running nose and soreness of
the throat, headache or tired feeling,
step into your nearest drug store and
purchase a ,">>c bottle of MUNYON'S
COLD REMEDY and a 30c bottle of
MI'NYON'S GRIPPE REMEDY and
take them according to directions)
faithfully and you will check the un-
pleasant discharges and teinove the
headache within a few hours and
within a few days all symptoms of!Influenza will disappear."

These simple remedies have saved
thousands of lives in the past thirtvyea rs.

Munyon s doctors are alwavs at iyour service. Consultation and ad-
vice absolutely free. Address

MIXVOX'S LABORATORIES54th and Columbia Ave., I'hila., Pa. i

-1 asks for the election of'Democratic
I Congressmen, even though they have j
? opposed the President's war poli-

' j cies. In the counties of Columbia, j
' Montour. Northumberland and Sul- '

,; livan. where A. W. Duy is regarded I
as certain to defeat John V. Lesher. j
who is asking for his fourth term in j
Congress, many old line Democrats J

I received their first dose of political ;
discontent when Palmer and Mc- i
Cormick. acting for the President,
virtually created a vacancy at the ]
top of the Democratic ticket in j

; Pennsylvania. That action left a de- j
cidedly sore spot in the Democratic |

j ranks of the Sixteenth District."

Marysville Permitted to
Open Churches Sunday

Marysville, Pa., Oct. 31.?The
State Board of Health has made the j
following ruling for Marysville in re- !
gards to the ban on influenza: That !

; all the borough churches may hold
services Sunday. The Sunday schools !
shall not be held before November ]
11. The public schools may open on !
Monday but all rooms and halls!
shall be well cleaned and ventilated,
and all children with colds sent home 1

; until in health.
Very little influenza has been In 1

, Marysville. due to a strict cornpli- ;
ance with the rulings of the health !
officers of the state by closing all >

jplaces of assembly before the di- <
| sease secured a hold on the town- j

138,288 Are Taken by
Allies During Month

London. Oct. 31.?The Allies have 1
captured during October on the west 1

i front alone 13S.2SS prisoners and 2,-j
iOSo guns, it is officially announced. '

WILSON'S PLEA
WAS OPPOSED BY

| PARTYLEADERS
Attack on Republican Loyalty

Made Despite Protests
of Democrats

HAS AROUSED COUNTRY

As Much Interest in Congres-

sional Contests as in Pres-

idential Election

Washington. Oct. 31. President
Wilson's appeal to the voters of the

'country to return a Democratic Con-

j gress has precipitated a national po-

jlitical coYitest which has eclipsed even

I the public interest in the war.

Never before in the history of the
country has an off year Congressional

I contest excited so much feeling. The

.'interest rivals that Which precedes
j the settlement of a rresident'.nl eon-

test and extends from coast to coast.

| Just as President Wilson estab-

| lished a precedent in appealing for

; partisan support in the midst of a
great war, so the result has been the
jstaging of a contest so dramatic that
Ithe few remaining Hays of the contest
! will witness a momentous struggle.

Feared Flarebaek on Appeal
It is well understood In Washing-
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j tMg* Christmas Shipment of
Fireside, Living Room and Library Chairs and Rockers

Go on Sale at Once at Tempting Price ;?

There is no doubt that merchandise is scarce especially furniture- And furniture |
5 ma *es a useful and always welcome gift. Our large advance shipments place us in com- j-
|! pete readiness with gift stocks and our prices are exceptionally attractive. We there- j
j fore urge you to make selections for gifts now. We wili hold fot future delivery articles |iI on which there is made a deposit. ? I

It ILuxurious "Loose Cushion" Rocker 1
Spring Back # ~ ;

Special Offer j||j jj
rh s Week at £

p extraordinary rocker from every point. B
\ The spring back contributes ' oceans*' of [ 1 .'flf
; comfort, ease and rest. The wide, massive roll
j arms are restful. The seat cushion is remov-

able. The upholstery is extra fine quality imi- L
tation brown Spanish leather. Not only a won-

ft derful rocker, large, handsome and suitable fori any home?but a reasonable value as well'
-

Dignified Low Back Rocker High, Wing Back Rocker
r* - ??

! \
i Q Special (POO '\u25a0 "

This Week V1" This Week

r ' I y~- throu: I l' *§ I JB 1
P. j t°h"e 'T

with The uphol- I \u25a0'
~ J/.'j Uj ?

I

Fiare Back Rocker Tapestry Fireside Rocker

ML J
Irresistible Values in Blankets and Comforts
We knew over a year ago?or, rather, we thought we knew?that prices on

Blankets and Comforts would soar. So we placed our orders in large quantities.
Quality considered, assortments and designs?these values stand supreme. Mar-
ket prices to-day are fifty to sixty per cent, higher. See what you save!

| Blankets at 55.00 Blankets at SI 7.50
Gray Cotton Blankets, good weight; size Extra quality Wool Blankets, silk bound; I

64x76. large size.

Blankets at 56.00 Comforts at $5.00
White Cotton Blankets, with Btitched edge; Fancy figured Cretonne on both sides; I

Ifl large size stitched all over. m

Blankets at 58.50 Comforts at $ 7.00
Woolnap Blankets, in plaid patterns; good Heavy weight, plain back, figured Cretonne

H variety. covered; stitched all over.
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ton that the President's decision to
appeal for the election of a Demo-
cratic Congress was opposed by prom-
inent political leaders, who saw in it
danger from the Democratic view-
point. These men professed to believe
the President would have annihilated
the Republican party if he had taken
it into his confidence and relied upon
the successful outcome of the war for
the prestige which that would give.
They also objected on the ground

j that in making the appeal tl\,e Presi-
dent was compelled to admit the equal

' patriotism of the Republican organ-
! (ration as compared with the Demo-
| crattc. which in turn left the lnfer-
| enee to be drawn that It was personal
loyalty which the President sought

| rather than loyal adherents to tho

i cause of the country. |

1 They frankly feared a flareback |
, from the appeal. But since It was

i made there is absolute unanimity of j
Democratic belief that it shall be ,
backed up. They realize that since |
the President has asked 'for a vote of ]
confidence failure to receive it would

; have extremely serious consequences
ito the Democratic party. The inten-

j stty with which they feel this Is
! assumed to be responsible for the
! somewhat violent political argument
'advanced by certain members of the
.Cabinet, among whom Secretary Pan-
| iels has assumed a prominent posi-
tion because of his characterization
of the Republicans as "Junkers."

lias I nited Republican Party

Never since the split in the Repub-
, lican party over the Taft-Roosevelt
contest has there been such unan-

I lmity of spirit among Republican

I leaders whether they were once "Old
jGuard" Republicans or "Progressive."
j Men like Borah, Medill McCormiek,
j Miles Poindexter and others are join-

i ing hands with representatives of the
regular Republicans like Lodge, Pen-

i:ose, Smoot, Nelson and others.
Reports from all over the country

1 received at Washington are to the
Ieffect that the Republicans are rtght-
! ing mad, mad clear through, and that
[there has been a remarkable realign-
ment of the party. The doubtful ele-

ment of the situation lies with the
possible effect of the appeal among

! the rank and file of the Republican

Iparty, which like the rank and file of
I the Democratic party, is intensely
loyal to the country qnd which has
been taught to regard party lines

? lightly In the past few years. Demo-

crats hope and Republicans fear that
this element of the party will prefer
to support the President now while
the war is in progress and leave party

matters to be settled later.

In spite of these elements of doubt,
I Republican leaders believe the ap-

| peal to the country has fallen on

| deaf ears. They insist the country
j is no more of the opinion that the I
! success of the war depends upon the '
1 election of a Democratic Congress j
| than was the Senate impressed with j
1 the belief that the passage of the
; woman suffrage amandment was 1
I necessary to its successful proseeu-
l tion.

They point out that the present
i Democratic administration was elect-
j ed by the aid of Republican votes j
' and that the country acted upon ;
: the assumption It was electing a :
i party group to keep the country out ]
[of war rather than to conduct one. '

One of the issues that will be I
i clearly settled in the contest is j
whether the country believes the war ,

I should he fought to a definite con- j
I elusion or whether there should be j

1 a settlement by negotiations. Sena-
s tor Lodge, who would become the.
chairman of the Foreign Relations'
Committee of the Senate in the event
that body becomes Republican, has
left no doubt of his position. He
stands for unconditional surrender!
lof Germany. That position is sup- j

| ported by such Senate leaders as Nel- '
son, of Minnesota: McCumber, of 1

! North Dakota, and others, while the
| two former Presidents, Taft and!
j Roosevelt, leave no doubt as to the ;

: position they occupy.
I-'or a Coalition Government

! Republican leaders to-day definite-'
lv predicted that the next Congress,
House and Senate, would be cap-:
lured from the Democrats.

They base their prediction upon l
the belief that the voters throughout

| the country resent the appeal to put
j "only Democrats on guard," and they

| indicate that the verdict at the polls,

i while it will not be in any sense a
repudiation of the President, will be

j a verdict for a coalition government,
i with the present Democratic Presi-
dent continued in power, supported

; by a Republican Congress.
The fact that the principal com-

mittees of Congress are now in the
? hands of men whose war records are

j decidedly dubious, is one of the chief
reasons Republicans give for expect-

j ing the voters to change the political
complexion of the House and Senate.
The appointment of such men as

jLodge at the head of the Foreign Af-
jfairs Committee of the Senate; Pen-
rose as chairman of the Finance
Committee, it is pointed out, will in-sure the setlement of peace terms
upon the basis that the majority of
the American people desire, and the
drafting of a revenue measure which
will distribute the burden of taxation

I in an equitable manner,
i As indicative of the attitude ofmany voters throughout the country,a telegram from the three county
chairmen in lowa was received by
Representative Towner to-dav, in
which it was stated that the Repub-
licans of that section resent the in-sinuation jhat a Democratic Con-
gress is necessary- to winning thewar.

"We stand aghast at Wilson's ap- Ipeal for the power of a Caesar," the I
communication stated'. "We believe '
that Republicans in Congress who ?
have led in legislation for national
preparedness and for vigorous prose-
cution of the war can more safely be
trusted by 100 per cent. Americans to
make peace terms with Germany
than Democrats of the Kitchin, Dentand Clark type who have obstructed
that legislation. We indorse SenatorLodge's two-word platform of un-
conditional surrender and oppose anv
peace by negotiation."

The Rev. Longpre Objects
but Women May Wear 'Em
Lincoln, Neb.?Neither the law of

God nor the law of man?at leastin Nebraska?prevents women from
j wearing men's clothes when they areI engaged in war work. Attorney Gen-
eral W. E. Reed ruled recently. Theopinion was given to the Rev. W BLongpre, of Maxwell, Neb., whowrote Governor Keith Neville a let-ter, saying the wearing of men's gar-
ments by women was against Bible
doctrine and asking if it was con-
trary to state law. Governor Neville
put the question up to the state legal
adviser and the opinion followed,
CROhPER, VISITOR AT MEADE.laids work of draft men

Camp Meade, M<C. Oct. 31.?ProvostMarshal General Crowder was a vis-itor to Camp Meade yesterday. Hearoused enthusiasm by his speech in
which he gave the highest credit toselects "over, there" for the magnifi-
cent work being done.

The Lafayette Division had its firstbattle maneuver, and it was as real as
any battle could be without a real
enemy. The "flu" situation continues
to improve. There were no deaths
yesterday and only eight new cases
were reported -

. w

tlon through military channels and
soon we'll have good news.
* Lieutenant Mndon has asked me
to tell you of his regret. He liked
Walter greutly and admired the
eagerness with which Walter did his
work. The other officers and nil the
pilots also wish me to express their
regret. But how may I? Its be-
yond words.

And may I send you my love and

service and hope that you will ask
me anything which you may desire.

Yours faithfully,
LIEUT. JAMES H. McMILLEN.

A. PAUL KEITH. THBATMC.iL
MANAGER, DIES IN AKW YORK

New York, Oct. 31. A. Faul Ketlh,
who had been head of the Keith
theatrical interests since the death of
his father. B. F. Keith, died of pneu-
monia here last night.

TRIBUTE PAID TO'
WALTERSHAFFER

Officer of the French Flying 1
Corps Praises Missing

Dauphin Flyer

Tribute to the work in the air of j
Adjutant Walter Shaffer, of Pan-1
phin, whose air plane was forced to j
descend behind the German lines as I
told in last evening's edition of the:
Harrirsburg Telegraph has been re-
ceived by the aviator's mother, Mrs.
Charles E. Shatter, from Lieut.
James H. McMillan.

Ueut. McMillan tells how Shaf-1
; fer's machine was lost and gives
?hope to the belief that Shaffer was i
captured and not killed. The family I
on the strength of this has asked I
the American Red Cross to try and
tlnd Shaffer in an enemy prison
camp. Lieut. McMillan's letter fol-
lows:

American Hospital of Paris,
Escudrille Spad 38, !

G. C. 22, S. P. 102,
Wednesday. Oct. 9, 1918.

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Shatter:
I have been in the hospital for two

weeks, and have just learned through
Hector Garand of the loss of Wal-
ter. How may 1 tell you of my sor-
row? Walter and I have been to-
gether a great deal and I have learn-
ed to care greatly for him.

Last Thursday morning he with
eight others, went out on a patrol,
led by Garand, who has thirteen
Boches. Walter had made previous
arrangements with Garand that he ;
would attack a Boche balloon if he !
had the opportunity.

North of Rheims in the region of
Craonne, he saw one and dove at it }
to attack it. The Germans opbned j
tire from the ground, a severe tire, >
apd Garand says that Walter con- *

tinned on down to the ground and !
landed seemingly normally They j
all believe that perhaps a piece of
shell hit the motor of Walter's ma- i
chine,, causing him to land. From |
what they saw they believe he is
safe and sound but a prisoner. j

Tomorrow I shall personally go to
the Red Cross and make every in- [
quiry and have them do everything I
they can towards locating him. !
Members of the escadrille have drop-
ped notes over the lines, asking for i
information and soon, 1 am hoping, ;
we shall have good news for you, j
That he had the good will of all}
people he met, that he was well'

I liked for his personality, his char- j
I acter, for there never was a more
conscientious boy than Walter, nor a j

I better one, may prove to be for you,
|as it is for me, a truly comforting'
thought. He was a mighty tine pilot j
and whatever happened-was beyond |
his control.

As soon as I Return to the esca-'

drllle I shall gather his things to-
gether and take them to some safe
place in Paris, until 1 may hear from
you. I shall send you his citations
and anything else of value imme-
diately. And be assured that I shall
do everything possible to obtain

| news for you nnd for us.
I And may I tell you how awfully
confident 1 ant that his cheerful dis-

i position will carry him through the
! temporary mental sort of desolation

, which might have been his the first
| few days after his capture. As a
I pilot his treatment will be good,

j There nre many of our Lafayette
; boys over there. Some are doing

i work for the Red Cross.
1 shall send the number of Wal-

ter's machine and the number of the
motor to the Red Cross at Berne,
Switzerland. The escadrille and the
group are making every tnvestiga-

Bi-nesia Relieves
Gas in Stomach

In Five Minutes
or you can have your money b.-.ck fo|
the asking. If you suffer from gas<

tritis. indigestion, dyspepsia?if food
lies like lead in your stomacfi and
you cannot sleep at night because ol
the awful distress ?go at once to Geo,
A Gorges or any other good druggisl
and get a package of ni-nenln Tablets,
Take two or three after each meal

! or whenever pain is felt, and you will
| soon bo telling your friends how you
1 got rid of stomach trouble. Be sun

to ask for lU-nenlii, every genulns
package of whieh contains a binding
guarantee of satisfaction or money
back.
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0 308 Market Street j
Offers For Friday's, j

Special Selling j
| Feather Turbans |
I Some With Fur Crowns and Fur Bands Also 1
I Feather Hats Unusually Low

| With Brims *£ ftOgg P||
INo Two Alike Only (J |

I One Sale only at This Price I
I as none can be replaced at 0

'
' |

| anything near this Price
' mi inr==inr==ini inr=int==ini mi inr==ini iqai?^!Bt?==lEl[^St3i^Sl3i-^-i-)a
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j A Pre-Holiday Sale Of i

j Womens 'and Misses'BLOUSES
®*

. B

§ Tomorrow and Saturday j
A sale that will set all Harrisburg talking because

the values offered are most unusual most unexpected '~ ? ....

y to say the least, in view of the ever-increasing market

| Hundreds of new arrivals together with our own I j /
j

regular superior quality stocks are involved in this re- \J j j
ffl markable pre-holiday event. A mm ' (1/ J

Every BLOUSE is now offered at a price that will ' Jim
appeal because of its money-saving power.

0

NOW is the time to buy BLOUSES for holiday gifts. What could please her better. j

°"f Lot of
A

_
One Lot rfs-g .49 One Lot of ft .88I Blouses dt Blouses at I Blouses at | = j

o t
ea

s
u
pi.ndid

A !*"**A
n ity Voile, in white and checks; in I Voile, Organdie and Batiste; in white

,

C J!?S' P al" ai
_ .

,
L

S small sizes only; considered extra | only; plain and fancy models; all lored Blouses of white Batiste; beau-

values at $1.49. Very special for this j sizes, slightly soiled. Specially tifully embroidered in rose and blue,

sale at 69c. I priced at $1.49. Very specially priced at SI.BB.

High Grade Lingere OO Georgette and Crepe(hQ OQ1 Blousesats£.oo de Ch[n? Blouses at SO.OO 1
lAIIthe Blouses in this group sold at $5.98, but be- |

Charming Blouses of Linen, Organdie, Batiste, and cause some few have been mussed and handled we e

Voi.e high nrck modeis with fri.U-pi.in iai.orrd
* all

effects and lace trimmed models in a, variety of styles. and round neck models. q
\u25a1"* * .

I A Vast Assortment of Highest Grade Blouses |
| to Select from??All at Great Savings j
| At *4.88 M 55.88 5 5.88 Al *7.88 |
S Georgette and Crepe de Chine Beaded and embroidered Georgette Extra heavy Crepe de Chine

with^let'lace'aifd^daint^tucksThigh Blouses, in white, flesh, bisque, Navy Blouses, tucked vest styles with high

Land low-neck models. and brown ?all exclusive creations. collars; in white and flesh.
0Sg)B(5SnflG^3SlBaSB8fiafi5BBSBBSEBpS)BtSBB3BBBi^^51BG9KBIflnBIBBBEBBB(aSBEBa3aB>BGBHIB(aEH]BISBBBaBEB9B[SaBBBBBSll!i
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